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Hello Families,

As the school year begins, we are welcoming many new students to Forgione Tutoring for test
prep, academic coaching, and college application essay writing. It is an exciting, beautiful, and
sometimes stressful season–a return to the school routine and the discovery of new academic
challenges. To help students make the most of the opportunities before them, we respond to
their current needs while keeping them focused on their goals. It is truly a pleasure to work with
them and watch them progress.

Test Prep Program Details

The SAT and ACT cover a lot of material, and students sometimes underestimate the time and
practice required to see gains. Students typically require at least 8 hours of instruction per test
subject in order to see growth of 3-4 points on the ACT or 100-150 points on the SAT.

Comprehensive Program

Covers all test subjects and requires 2-3 hours per week over 12-20 weeks. Many students
stretch these hours throughout a 3-9 month period, often taking the test more than once.

● Comprehensive ACT (4 subjects): 30 hours recommended
● Comprehensive SAT (3 subjects):  24 hours recommended

Subject Area Focus

Concentrates on 1-2 test subjects at a time, limiting the number of tutoring hours and
homework load per week but lengthening the overall number of weeks required to cover all test
subjects.

● 1 test subject: 8-10 hours and 1 hour per week (8-10 weeks)
● 2 test subjects: 16-20 hours and 1.5-2 hours per week (10 weeks)

Understanding Gains

● A gain of 3 points on the ACT is similar to a gain of 100 points on the SAT
● A gain of 4 ACT points is the equivalent of gaining 150 SAT points

For more details on our test prep program, see our SAT and ACT Prep page.

https://www.forgionetutoring.com/blog/test-prep-2/


SAT & ACT Mock and Diagnostic Testing

Mock and diagnostic tests are offered at no additional cost to our students. Students can test at
our midtown Raleigh and Cary locations on Sunday mornings. To sign up, contact your tutor or a
Director.

New students
For students undecided about SAT vs. ACT, we recommend taking both an SAT and ACT
diagnostic, especially if they did not take the PSAT or pre-ACT.

Current students
Mock testing is a good way to measure student progress, and it gives us information to help
them prepare for the actual test. Students should take a mock test as a simulation 2-3 weeks
before the real test.

Extended Time Mock/Diagnostics
We can offer simulations for those students approved for extended time. Email a director to
schedule. These are scheduled on a case-by-case basis.

Looking for other options? If the dates below do not work, let us know if your child has a day
off, and we can try to line up a proctor.

Mock and Diagnostic Testing Dates

Date Midtown Raleigh Cary

September 11 ACT SAT

September 18 SAT Open for either

September 25 Open for either ACT

October 2 Open for either Open for either

October 9 Open for either Open for either

October 16 Open for either Open for either

October 23 Open for either Open for either

October 30 Open for either Open for either

November 6 Open for either Open for either



2022-23 SAT/ACT Dates

● For SAT dates and deadlines, go to www.Collegeboard.org
● For ACT dates and deadlines, go to www.act.org

SAT (Order the Question and Answer Service when available)

Test Date Registration Deadline Late Registration
Deadline

October 1 September 2 September 20

November 5 October 7 October 25

December 3 November 3 November 22

March 11 February 10 February 28

May 6 April 7 April 25

June 3 May 4 May 23

ACT (Order the Test Information Release (TIR) when available)

Test Date Registration Deadline Late Registration
Deadline

October 22 September 16 September 30

December 10 November 4 November 11

February 11 January 6 January 20

April 15 March 10 March 24

June 10 May 5 May 19

July 15 June 16 June 23

College Application Essay Writing

In addition to tutoring, we help many students with college application essay writing. Our English
specialists meet with students in our three office locations and virtually. If interested, please
contact Charles or Heather.

http://www.collegeboard.org
http://www.act.org


Community Events

College Admissions Presentations by Deb Ryan

Deb Ryan of Empower Triangle Tutoring, a local educator and college consultant, recently offered
two virtual presentations about the college admissions process to Forgione Tutoring families. Below
are links to her PowerPoint presentation, a recording of one of the sessions, and resources for
students. These resources contain information about test optional admissions policies, how to
search for “good fit” colleges, how to navigate the Common Application, and tips for writing
admissions essays.

Deb Ryan For Forgione Tutoring 2.pptx

Zoom Recoding

Links to college search/application resources

College Essay Guy: https://www.collegeessayguy.com/

“Why This College” Essay: https://www.collegeessayguy.com/blog/why-this-college-essay

Essays That Worked (Johns Hopkins): https://apply.jhu.edu/application-process/essays-that-worked/

Essays That Worked (Connecticut College): https://www.conncoll.edu/admission/apply/essays-that-worked/

Explore Colleges Using Common App: https://www.commonapp.org/explore/

College Search - Big Future (College Board): https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/college-search

College Navigator (National Center for Educational Statistics): https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/

Loper College Search App: https://www.getloper.com/

Forgione Tutoring at Saint Mary’s School

Starting mid-September, Tom Langan and Heather Forgione will be co-teaching a test prep
elective at Saint Mary’s School. The 5-week course is part of the juniors’ Seminar Class. Heather
taught the class in the fall of 2019, and we are excited to be once again partnering with SMS.

Reminders for Students Nearing Their Test Dates

2-3 weeks before your child’s test, let a Director or your tutor know which scheduling option you
would like:
1. Continue tutoring without pause with the same tutoring schedule for another test attempt
2. Discontinue after the test
3. Request to hold your spot for two weeks after the test (requires approval by Director)
4. Transition to a different subject focus (e.g. from Reading/English to Math/Science.)

Attendance Policy Reminder

Regular attendance is necessary to achieve significant score gains. If attendance drops below
50% for a specific time slot in any 4 week period, we may offer the slot to someone else. Let
your tutor know if you anticipate any schedule conflicts.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q7fFyQlQnBVzgdx57KfYMnJo8VGRdAkb/view?usp=drive_web
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/HZhID0-PJJoRO49t8lx3ja5zUcTGYBTekzT3z41V9UHV7D33_0oeRSmG3OpsH9eE.kegew6NEnuAyuLav
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/blog/why-this-college-essay
https://apply.jhu.edu/application-process/essays-that-worked/
https://www.conncoll.edu/admission/apply/essays-that-worked/
https://www.commonapp.org/explore/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/college-search
https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/
https://www.getloper.com/


Updated Late Cancellation Fee

Effective Monday, September 19, our late cancellation fee will be $35 per hour of scheduled
session time (it has been a flat $30 for many years.)

Invoice Questions?

Please view your itemized invoice by clicking on the invoice number. If you have questions, you
can contact our bookkeeper: cherie@forgionetutoring.com.

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

We post fun and informative articles and posts related to testing, learning, and the college
application process. Check us out on the Forgione Tutoring Facebook Page or Forgione Tutoring
on Instagram.

-- The Team at Forgione Tutoring
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